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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part799

[OPTS—42101A FRL-3528—31

Testing Consent Order for Dilsodecyl
Phenyl Phosphite

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency (EPA).
ACTiON: Final rule.

~3UMMARY:This rule announcesthatEPA
hassignedanenforceableTesting
ConsentOrderwith threemanufacturers
ofdilsodecylphenylphosphite(PDDP
CASNo, 25550-9&-5),who haveagreed
to ~rfonn certainneurotoxicitytests
withPDDP. Thisactionis In responseto
theToxic SubstancesControlAct
(TSCA)InteragencyTesting
Committee’s(ITC) recommendationof
PDDPfor testing.PDDPis addedto the
list of TestingConsentOrdersfor which
exportnotificationrequirementsof 40
CFRPart707 apply.
EFFECTIVE DATE: February24, 1989.
FOR FURThER INFORMATION CONTACT:
MichaelM. Stahl, Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice(‘I’S-.799), Office of
Toxic Substances,P.m. EB—44, 401 M St.,
SW., Washington,DC 20460, (202) 554—
1404,TDD (202)554—0551.
SUPPLEMENTARY ~NFORMATlON:Under
proceduresdescribedin 40 CFRPart790,
threemanufacturershave enteredinto a
testingconsentorder withEPAin which
theyhave agreedto performcertain
neurotoxicity te8tswith PDDP. Thisrule
amends40 CFR 799.5000by adding
PDDPto the list of chemicalsubstances
andmixturessubjectto testing consent
orders.

I. ITC Recommendation

In its 17threportto EPA, publishedIn
the FederalRegisterof November19,
1985 (50 FR 47603;Ref. 1), the ITC listed
PDDP under PartC (chemicals
recommendedwithoutdesignationfor
responsewithin 12 months)of the
section4(e) priority list. PDDPwas
recommendedfor health effectstesting,
specifically toxicokinetics and
subchronic toxicity, including
neurotoxicity. The ITC’s rationale for
the listing was:limited health effects
data; the structural relationship between
PDDP and a knownneurotoxicant,
triphenyl phosphite(TPP); high
productionvolume(1—10million pounds
peryear);NationalInstitute for
Occupational Safetyand Health survey
data reporting 900potential workplace
exposures;anda dispersiveusepattern.

11. TestingConsentOrderNegotiations

Prior to theissuanceof the Interim
Ruleestablishingthe TestingConsent
Order Process(51 FR 23706),EPAmade
findingsunderTSCA section4 asthe
basisfor rulemakingin responseto the
ITC’s designationof chemical
sub8tancesforpriority testing.Part790
now providesfor a consentorder
processto expeditethedevelopmentof
data for risk assessment.

On December18, 1985,EPAheld a
public meetingwith the manufacturers
of PDDPand other interestedpartiesto
discusstheITC listing of PDDP,related
healthdata,andmanufacturinganduse -

Information(Ref. 1). On FebruaryIi,
1988,in accordancewith theprocedures
in40 CFR790,22,EPAissueda notice(53
FR4072) thataskedinterestedpartiesto
participatein consentordernegotiations
concerningPDDPandannounceda
public meetingto beheld on February
22, 1988 (Ref. 2). At thatmeeting,EPA
presentedits tentativetestingdecisions
concerningPDDP endinitiated
negotiationswhich led to theadoption
of a testingconsentorder.Theidentified
manufacturersof PDDP,Borg-Warner
Chemicals,Inc.,Witco Chemicals,and
DoverChemicalCorporation,presented
theiranalysisof theexisting
manufacturing,use,andhealthdata
relatingto PDDP. Subsequently,
negotiationmeetingswereheldon
March 10, 1988,andApril 8, 1988,to
discusstestingoptionsandTSCA
testingguidelines.On April 21, 1988,the
PhenylDiisodecylPhosphiteIndustry
Group,composedof theaforementioned
threecompanies,8ubmitteda letterof
intentto performa testingprogramfor
PDDPutilizing specific teststandards
(Ref. 3). On November9 and11, 1988,
Borg-WarnerChemicals,Inc.,Witco
Corporation,andDoverChemical
Corporationsignedthe TestingConsent
Orderfor PDDP.

UndertheOrder,thetestsponsors
agreeto conductorprovidefor the
conductof the following two health
effectstests:a subchronicdelayed
neurotoxicitytestdesignedfor
organophosphorussubstancesanda
neurotoxicesteraseassay.Thespecific
teststandardsto befollowed andtha
testingschedulefor eachtestare
includedin the Order.EPAhas
concludedthat this testingbatteryis
adequateto evaluatePDDPfor the
concernsidentifiedby theITC.
Proceduresfor submittingstudyplans,
modifying theOrder,monitoringthe
testing,andotherprovisionsarealso
includedin theOrder,

ill. Use andExposure

The phosphitechemicalsmarket may
becategorizedby two majorend-uses;
Insecticideintermediatesandplastic
stabilizers/antioxidants(Ref. 4). The
stabilizer!antioxidantmarketconsists
of the aryl phosphites,aryl alkyl
phosphites,andthehighermolecular
weightalkyl phosphites.

Phosphite8tabilizersinhibit the
tendencyof high-densitypolyethylene
polymers to degradeand discolorduring
processing.These phosphitesare termed
secondaryantioxidants; they are
peroxidedecomposingorpreventative
antio,cidantssince they reduce
hydroperoxides to alcohols,to inhibit
the further reaction of free radicals in
polymers(Ref.4). Theyarealso color
8tabilizersandinhibit the formationof
coloredquinoidstructuresby primary
phenolicantioxidants(Ref. 4).

PDDP is a dialkyl monophenyl
phosphite(aryl-alkyl) andits primary
useis as a low coatheat/lightstabilizer
andsecondaryantioxidantfor
polymericmaterials,includingvinyl
polymersandpolyurethanes,poly (ether
ester)rubbers,andepoxyresins.Its
predominantuseisin polyvinyl chloride
(PVC) as a secondaryheatstabilizer,
but it is alsousedin otherpolymersand
elastomerssuchaspolypropylene,
polystyrene,highdensitypolyethylene,
andABS rubberasanantioxidant
(Ref. 5).

PDDPIs a clearliquid that is
essentiallyinsolublein water,with an
estimatedwatersolubility of 0.01 to 20
ppb (Refs.5 and6). PDDPis solublein
most commonaproticorganicsolvents,
hasa vaporpressureof lessthan 1 mm
Hg at 20°C(Ref. 6), andha8a calculated
log Pof greaterthan12. (Ref. 7).

TheNationalOccupationalHazard
Surveyreports900 potentialworkplace
exposuresyearly(Ref.8). Basedon the
physicalpropertiesof PDDP,EPA
believesthatdermalexposureto PDDP
mayoccurduringmanufactureand
processing.Thepotentialalso existsfor
inhalationof PDDPby workersduring
theprocessingof PDDP.Sampling,
cleaning,or replacingof filters and
packagingoperationsarethe activities
mostlikely toproduceexposuresduring
manufacturingoperations.Exposures
resultingfromPDDP’suseasa
stabilizer/antioxidantareexpectedto
occurduring themilling andbagging of
powderedproducts,from the blcnd~ngof
stabilizers,andfrom theextrusionof
PVC resins.

W.TestingProgram

Theonly existingneurotoxicitydata
concerningPDDPis a neurotoxicity
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screeningstudywheresingledosesof S
g/kgof PDDPwereadministeredby
gavageto hens(Ref.9). Although no
signsof ataxiawerenotedduringthe21-
day observationperiod, the study has a
major limitation In that thedose,
administeredonly once,maynothave
beensufficientto elicit aneffect.This
characteristicis typicalof other
organophosphoroussubstances.

EPA is concernedthat human
exposureto PDDPmayresultin delayed
neurotoxiceffects.Theseconcernsare
basedon testdatain cats,rats,and
chickenswheretriphenyl andtricresyl
phosphitesproduceddelayedneurotoxic
effectsincludingspinalcord and
brainstemlesionsaccompaniedby
ataxiaandparalysis(Ref. 10) in animals
exposedby severalroutes, either
acutelyor subacutely.Thedermal
exposureof henswithaslittle asa
singledoseof 50 mg/kg of triphenyl
phosphiteproduced severeneurological
damageto the central nervoussystem
(Ref. 11). After comparingthechemical
structuresand expectedactivities of
triphenyl phosphiteandPDDP, EPA
believesthat thepotential delayed
neurotoxicityof PDDPmaybesimilar to
the typeobservedwith, triphenyl
phosphite (Ref. 7).

In signingthe PDDP ConsentOrder,
themanufacturershave agreedto
conducta testingprogramthat EPA
believeswill identifyPDDP’spotential
to produce delayedneurotoxiceffects.
The testingprogramconsistsof two
studiesthat will be conducted
concurrently.The first studyis a
subchronicdelayedneurotoxicity study
normallyconductedwith
organophosphorussubstances.This
studywill be conductedaccordingtoa
modifiedversionof 40 CFR798.6560,and
wifi usehensas‘test animals,repeated
oral exposuresby gavagefor 28 days,
observationsforbehavioraleffects,and
histopathologicexaminationof tissues
(neuropathology).Althoughthe
exposureperiodfor this typeof testis
normally90 days,EPAexpectsthatany
neurologiceffect that PDDPmay
producewill bemanifestedin 28 days.

The secondtestis theNeurotoxic
TargetEsteraseAssay;40 CFR798.6450,
asmodified in theConsentOrder for
PDDP.This test,usedin evaluating
organophosphoruscompounds,
measurestheinhibition of the esterase
activity of a proteincalledneurotoxic
esterase(NTE) in thebrainorspinal
cordof animals.Animalsaresacrificed
atregularintervalsduringrepeated
exposuresandtissuesarepreparedand
chemicalactivity is measured.NTE
measurementsprovidequantitativedata

onthefirst stepIn theinitiation of
delayedneurotoxicity.

TheConsentOrderprovidesoneyear
for completionandfinal reportingof the
studyresultsto EPA.

Normally,EPArequiresthatchemical,
substancesto betestedundersection4
of TSCA be99 percentpureorclosely
approachingthatlevel of purity.This
helpsto ensurethatanytoxic effect
producedin a testcanbe attributedto
the activity of thetestsubstanceandnot
a contaminantor confoundingfactor.
However,in thecaseof PDDP, EPAis
acceptinga purity level of92 percent.
ThePDDPtestsubstanceis prepared
fromanimpureIntermediateand,after
reviewingseveralattemptsby the
manufacturersto furtherpurify the
compound,EPAbelievesthatthe
compoundis thermallyunstable.This
instability interfereswith the
purificationof the intermediateand
thereforelimits theattainablepurity of
the testsubstance.

V. ExportNotification
The issuanceof theConsentOrder

subjectsanypersonwho exportsor
intendsto exportPDDPto theexport
notificationrequirementsof section
12(b) of TSCA. Thespecific
requirementsarelistedin 40 CFRPart
707.In theInterim Ruleof June 23, 1987,
(52 FR 23548),EPA added and reserved
SubpartC of Part799 for a listing of
chemicalsubstancessubject to testing
consentordersissuedby EPA.This
listing servesasnotification to persons
who export or who intend to export
chemicalsubstancesor mixtureswhich
arethesubjectof testingconsentorders
that 40 CFRPart707applies.

VI. RulemakingRecord

EPAhasestablisheda recordfor this
rule (docket numberOPTS-42101A).
This recordcontainstheInformation
EPA consideredin developing this rule
and the ConsentOrder and includesthe
followinginformation.

A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) Testing ConsentOrder for PDDP.
(2) FederalRegister noticespertaining

to this rule andtheConsentOrder
consistingofi

(a) NoticecontainingtheITC
designationof PDDP to thePriority List
(50FR 47603;November19, 1985).

(b) Notice solicitinginterestedparties
fordevelopinga TestingConsentOrder
for PDDP(53 FR 4072;February11,
1988).

(3) Communicationsconsistingof:
(a) Written letters.
(b) Contactreportsof telephone

conversations.
(c) Meetingsummaries.

(4) Reports—publishedand
unpublishedmaterials.
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Date&Fet~nary17,1969. PART799—~AMENDED] - 2. Section799.5000Is amendedby
SusanF.Vogt, addingdilsodecylphenylphosphiteto
ActingAssistantAdministratorforPesticides 1. The authoritycitation for Part799 the table in CAS Numberorder,toread
andToxicSubstances. continuesto readasfollows: asfollows:

Therefore, 40 CFR Part799 is Authority: 15 U.S.C.2803 2811, 2625. * 7~9.5oooTesttngconsentorders.
amendedasfollows: * * * *

GAS number Substanceor mixturename Testing FederalRegistercitation

255505......_,....... . Dilsode yl phenylphoaph ......._..N toxic effects..._ . ....~ Februarif24, 1989

[FR Doc.89-4304Rled2-23-89:8:45am]
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